Long current impulses may be required for nerve stimulation in patients with ischemic pain.
To report on the efficacy of peripheral plexus catheters in the treatment of ischemic pain in spite of nerve stimulation with long current impulses. Two patients with severe neuropathic ischemic foot pain are described. A 56-yr-old man with diabetes, renal failure, and autonomic neuropathy presented with severe ischemic foot pain. Opioids produced excess sedation and hypotension. A 62-yr-old woman was admitted after femoral-popliteal bypass and developed a reperfusion pain syndrome not relieved with opioids, gabapentin, amitryptiline, and clonidine. In both patients, a sciatic plexus catheter was placed with resolution of pain. Conventional nerve stimulation, which uses a pulse duration of 0.1 msec, did not result in muscle contraction. However, by using a nerve stimulator capable of delivering a 1.0 msec impulse duration, a muscle twitch or paresthesia endpoint ensued allowing for successful catheter placement. Peripheral plexus catheters provide a safe alter-native to systemic analgesics for pain relief in patients with ischemic foot pain. However, conventional nerve stimulation techniques may not elicit a motor response in patients with underlying neuropathy, and the use of nerve stimulators capable of delivering long current impulses is recommended.